Abstract A state-of-the-art review on monolayer electroplated and brazed cubic boron nitride (CBN) superabrasive wheels for grinding metallic materials has been provided in this article. The fabrication techniques and mechanisms of the monolayer CBN wheels are discussed. Grain distribution, wheel dressing, wear behavior, and wheel performance are analyzed in detail. Sample applications of monolayer CBN wheel for grinding steels, titanium alloys, and nickel-based superalloys are also provided. Finally, this article highlights opportunities for further investigation of monolayer CBN grinding wheels.
Introduction
In particular, the CBN wheels for high-speed grinding and 40 high-efficiency grinding are usually subject to special require-41 ment regarding resistance to fracture and wear; at the same the body using a high-strength adhesive. The highest cutting because it could affect the brittleness of the deposited layer.
143
On the contrary, in the research work carried out by 144 Liu et al. 23 , Fe-atoms was creatively used by means of tion, a good softness capability in contrast to the traditional 148 hard-plating Ni, and cost reduction potential due to lower 149 costs of Fe instead of part Ni. After electrodeposition, the 150 heat-diffusion treatment of the electrodeposition layer of 151 CBN wheels was performed in a vacuum stove; as such, the 152 metal composition, especially the Fe atoms, diffused into the 153 metallic wheel substrate. A wide composition-transition-zone 154 was accordingly produced between the bond and wheel hub, 155 and the binding strength was increased greatly. In the grinding 156 process using the electroplated CBN wheels with heat-diffusion treatment, both the machining precision and surface 158 roughness of hardened gear steel were improved effectively. 26 159 2.1.3. Coating of electroplated CBN wheels 160 Chattopadhyay et al. 27 ,28 deposited TiN layer on the electro-161 plated CBN wheels with Ni-bonding (Fig. 8) . TiN coating Fig. 3 An overview of the current review work on monolayer CBN superabrasive wheels for grinding metallic materials. was expected to provide twofold benefits 15 : (a) to render some 163 anti-frictional and anti-wear characteristics in grinding ductile 164 and adhesive metallic material like C-20 low carbon steel and to the conventional wheels.
461
Patterned surface structures on grinding wheels can also be 462 produced by dressing. 75 Tawakoli et al. 76 generated different Review on monolayer CBN superabrasive wheels for grinding metallic materials 11 Ni-bond easily happens ( Fig. 25(a) ). On the contrary, in the Review As for the monolayer brazed CBN wheels ( Fig. 32(a) ), the pos-828 sible failure patterns of grains are illustrated in Fig. 32(b) . when using a monolayer electroplated CBN wheel. Review on monolayer CBN superabrasive wheels for grinding metallic materials 27
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